Fort Yates,aov.2, 1929
r^^b
^/
ir•.v .S.Campbell i 3orm ,n,gkla., State University.
W Yours,Z3rdult,rec'd. Glad you are making progress in
the Life of Sitting Bull.A good Life of S.B. will live
forever. I send a 14-page article,by the late-""ah.JipJ^s on,who intended it as a beginning of a book..He 'lied instantatly,heart failure. S.B.,a rather silent man,was not
hard to approach,was an ardent listener to b rs& ,as well
as to men;was always up at early dawn, like-any , others;
bathed his feet in morning dew(snow in-winter),believing
that healthy feet could f'nahon" (translate t'hear") the
u
^ -very
heart of "Holy Earth" ,with is r
s out through all there is on the Earth. He . gas r - arced" .I hay
heard old. Indians talk that one/1 his
ence,felt an
^pindescribable thrill pulsating n
(t e `o_n in his prejsence) lifting-up and giving co to wit —hole Holy All
Whatever of tendency to romance,&
rback later impressions,I have to think there is,and.was,from b.B's
early teenhood,much to this. You see you are dealing with
^' one who got & retained by a sort of direct Intuitive process,convictions that could. not "down."
''To one intimat e with Indian psuchosis,who has so recently
seen John Grass(Peji),adopted father of Major Welch, at
is death( only two whitem.en allowed to see him),sever1 times in slight delirium,try to seize his weapons
referred. to in his delirium as- oldtime weapons) and kill
or drive out all white people intruding upon the Sioux-saw i^n .. one who for a half century had professed
i dt^s^I
hi
t great devotion to the white people & their superdor waysand who knows that even now,IF POSSIBLE,the dead spark
of free life in scores of Indians right here might be
awakened into a fire----to one sensing all this ,and re-'.
alining how S.B. ,from as early as 18O on,frorn his very
^ make-up,which was every fiber actual (no sham) became the
center of this stupendous desire(however much hidden)
a fhas no trouble in seeing how S.B.arose to power. The difficulty is not in seeing and realizing it, btkt is in
.. How to Put it icross to readers. It is like this,viz:
One actually realizes the RealTSe-^^s^-L^a^e^^epees^s,
Swhich IS relig on,basically,so that Bibles,creeds,mooted.
his tory, and even the "God" and_ "Jesus" are helpful aids
,1rather than anything central. ell,all right,but who can
put it across, making another sense it? Space so vast
,among those who do realize basically .There is the AllAnimated Space,calle ythe Sioux "Wakan Tanka,which is
^ so easy for an Indian to sense.
<I do not doubt that that the Ree0Bullhead,whom S.B.rescued was the father of the Bullhead who lead the party
of police intendingto kill S.B. But who can possibly
put it across,to prove who a person's father was?
I am told that re' show, he was not his father
If you can do it "make the reader wonder whether he has:
not a red skint`,God bless you.I will ,within
,withjn a month,

